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Nishinomiya, Japan
June 20, 1350
Dear Fgll-cs,
We are in the middle of(tsuyu) which means the Japanese rainy season.
It rR.ined hard here all night and until about one thirty this P.M. but it
seens to be clearing off now.
I hope so as the girls have a washing to
hang out.
Jake has gone to one of' .the schools where he holds Bible clas s es. This
afternoon Brou Oda wEnt with him and they will hold a Baptismal service.
About twenty students and the president of the school will be baptized.
We a re keeping very busy as usual. Both of the boys have had colds
and .:.rhe:1 JohnniB gets a cold he always has trouble with his tlrlroat because
of that enlarged thymus. He has difficulty slef)ping so keeps me up at night
too. He is growing fast though. I weighed him today and he weighs 18 lbs.
That is just wha t Paul weighed at six months. Johnnie can sit up alone
now but doesn't have any teeth yet. Last Sat. we took Paul ~d Johnnie to
the zoo. Paul enjoyed the monkeys an d elephants so much. Afterward we had
supper at a chinese restaurant. It was the first week-and that Jake had
spm.t at home since we have moved here so we had to celebrate a little bit.
· I have been having good services here on Friday night. The other night
the:te were over fifty present. Then last week Jake's loud speaking horns
came so he put them on the car and drove all around advertising the ser vice.
He gave the message and about llP came. I had sixt;y--fi \ e children for Sunday
School. Jake is having good services too. The other day he held two
services and about 600 accepted the Lord.
We will have an exrunination in Jap anese next week and then will have
a rest from study. I guess that it will not b a rest for Jake because he
leaves for his tour of the mines on the first of July. He will return the
night of the 18th. and the morning of the 19th. we will leave for Miya Jima
for t wo weeks vacation then he will be traveling again until the middle of
September. We will sure miss him this summer. I ought to get caught up on
letter writing and sewing etc.
I was glad to get a letter fr011l Marilyn and Phyllis while they were at
t· essinton Snrings. I'm glad that they like it so well. Has Phyllis found
work for the summer. I wish that Junior would decide(' · to go to school too.
I haven't heard from Margaret for a long time. I gues . that it is my tum to
write.
I wish tha.t I could be there to see Aunt Esther end Do r is and family.
Din you go to the Wils~n reunion?
I wa s glad to rec~ive a nice letter from Mrs. Rose the other day. She
si:::i.d th a t Brother Frmch is going to take a circuit iri t he Iowa conference
a gain.
The other night a robber broke into the house right next to ours and
stole some money, clothes and a wrist watch. We feel quite safe a s our
house is easy to lock and is much harder to break into than the Japanes e
houses.
It is raining again no1,"l and I notice that the plaster walls and nearly
every thing in the house is sticky and wet. It is sure funny weather.
It has been oui te warm but since we are near the ocean and the rnountain s the
evenings and mornings a.re cooler. It is much cooler than in Osaka.•
The Parson's we r e out for prayer meeting and supper last Wed. evening. I
made banana .pie with a graham cracker crust. It was sure deliciou s . The
John s went to Tokyo for two weeks and they said that they ar e really h aving
lots of rain, floods and landslides u p that way. Tn ey r ~turned just the
other day.
·
·
·
We are having lots of ( teiden) stoppage of electric current to day. I am
glad that we are cooldng viii th gas now.
Not much news so will close until next week. Write when you can.
Love,

r

